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All Distress From Stomach and Indiges-

tion Vanishes in Five Minutes.

Take your sour stomach r
may bo you call itk Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Gastritis or Catarrh
of Stomach; it doesn't matter
take your stomach trouble rfht
with you to your Pharmacist and
ask him to open a .' cent case of
Pape'a Diapcpsin aud let you eat
one 22-gr- ain Trlangule and see if
withio five minutes there is left
any trase of your stomach mis-
ery.

The correct name for your
trouble is Food Fermentation
food souring; the Digestive or
gans become weak, there is lack
ot gastric juice; your food is only
half digested, and you become af-

fected with loss of appetite, pres
sure and fullness after eating,
vemiting, nausea, heartburn,
griping in bowels, tenderness in
the pit of stomach, bad taste in
mouth, constipation, pain in
limbs-- , sleeplessness, belching of
gas, biliousness, sick headache,
nervousness, dizziness and many,
other similar symptoms.

Il your appetite is tickle, and
nothing tempts you, or you belch
gas or if you feel bloated after
eating, or your food lies like a
lumpof lead on your stomach, you
can make up your mind that at
the bottom of all this there is but
one cause fermentation of undi-

gested food.
Prove to yourself, after your

next meal, that your stoma ;h is
as good as any; that there is noth-

ing really wrong. Stop this fer-

mentation aud begin eating what
you want without fear of discom-
fort or misery.

Almost instant relief is waiting
for you. It is merely a matter
of how soon you take a little Dia-pepsi-

'
Preserving Eggs.

Preserve eggs now while they
are cheap, and sell them next fall
and winter at 85 to 40 cents per
dozen, There is always a time in
the spring when eggs get cheap,
and they can be bought from 10

to IB cents per dozun. You can
easily make 100 per cent profit
on every dozen you preserve.
You not only can make big money
on the eggs your own hens lay,
but you can buy others to put
down.

Sodium Silicate or "Water
fJKss" is the best egg preserva-
tive. It will keep eggs fresh,
pure and sweet for months. Eggs
have been preserved this way for
fifteen months and still found
good to use. Even for homo use,
where only a few dozen are put
down, it means a great saving to
have your own fresh eggs when
they get up to 4u cents per dozen.

The U. S. Department of Agri-
culture recommends this method
of preserving eggs and advises
all poultry uieo to r reserve eggs
this way. Out of too. different
methods experimented with, the
water glass method was found to
he the best and kept ttio eggs
longest aud fieriest.

The cost of pi eserving eggs by
the water glass method is less
than one cent per dozen.

One gallon of the water glass
costingabi'Ut70cents mixed with
9 gallons of water makes 10 gal-

lons of the preserving solution,
enough for 100 dozen eggs.

Do You Feel Like Thii?

Does your head ache or simply
feel heavy aud uncomfortable V

Do.,8 your back ache 'i Does your
side ache y Do you feel fagged
out? The tonic laxative herb tea
known as Lane's Family Medi-

cine will clear your head, remove
the pain in side or hack and re
tore your strength. Nothing

else is so good for the stomach
and bowels. At druggists' aud
dealers', 23c,

Creeds ol t lie Presidents.

Washington was an Episcopal-
ian, and one of his biographers
says he was a communicant, while
another declares that although
he was a tegular attendant on
the services of that church, he
was no more than an adherent
and sympathizer. John Adam's

i was a Lnitariau, having been
brought up in that faith aud ad- -

hering to it all Ins life. Thomas
Jefferson was repeatedly charged
vitn oeing a free-think- er, some
even said an atheist of the French
school, but after his death his
friends aud family asseited that
he was p believer in G A and di
vine rcvelatbu, the immorality of
the soul and atuture life, their
statements being sustained by
certain letters and documents
found among his papers. Maui
son and Monroe were both mem-
bers of the Episcopal church, re
maiuiug in that connection all
theu1 lives. John Quincy Adams
was a Unitarian and fur most of
his life was connected with the
same congregation whioh bore on
its rolls the name of his father..
For the greater part of his life.
General Jackson had no religious
a filiation whatever, but in the
evening ol his days, and mainly
through the influence of Mrs.
Jackson he attended the Presby-
terian church, aud after her
death became in fact as well as
form a member. On his estate
he built a Presbyterian church
aud spent mnch money in coulri
bating 10 its support.

Martin Van Huron was not a
member of any church, but was
a regular attendant on the servi
ces of the Dutchlieformed church
near hisfiomein Ivinderhook, N.
Y. William llenry Harrison was
a communicant and for a time a
vestryman in the Episcopal
church. For a long time after
his death his pew in Christ
chnrch, Cleveland, Ohio, bore the
silver plate indicating its owner-
ship. In his inaugural address,
ho made what he called 'a con-

fession of faith,' testifying to his
religious belief. Tyler, like liar-risou- ,

was an Episcopalian, aud
personally a very devout man.
Polk was not a member of any
religious denomination, though
in deference to Mrs. Poln, he
generally attended the services
of the Presbyterian church.
During his last illness he was
baptized by a Methodist clergy-
man, a friend and neighbor, and
formally received as a member
of the Methodist church. Presi-
dent Taylor was a regular at-

tendant on the services of the
Episcopal church, and although
the testimony is somewhat con-

flicting, it seems probable that
he was a member. Millard Fill-

more was a Unitarian, born and
raised in a fami'jV belonging to
that denomination. President
Pierce was a Trinitarian Con-

gregationalism and his religion Is
descri' ed as 'more of the head
than of the heart.' Buchanan
was a very acceptable member of
the Presbyterian church.

President Lincoln, although
described by his biographers as
a man of deep reMgious convic-
tions, was not a member of any
denomination, although he often
attended theP.'esby torian church
Andrew Johnson was not a
church member, although during
his residence in Tennessee he
geueraliy attended the Methodist
church. General Grant never
connected himself with any
church; though when he attended
services at all, it was generally
those of the Methodist. It is said
that shortly before his death he
became a member. Hayes was
for many years a member of the
Methodist church. Garheld was
the only President who ever of-

ficiated a's a preacher and pastor.
After leaving the pulpit for the
pLtform he remained a member
sf the Disciples of Christ Pres-
ident Arthur was prominently
connected with one of the loading
Episcopal churches of New Yrrk
City. President Cleveland was
a regular attendant and, in iator
years, it is said, a member, of the
Presbyterian church. President
Harrison was a Presbyterian and
for many years, an elder of a
church in Indianapolis. Presi-
dent McKinley was a Methodist.
President IooHovulfc,ia a member
of the Dutch Keformod church.
President, Taft is a Unitarian.
St. Louis Christian Advocate.

Oliver Llill, one of Bethel town-
ship's substantial farmers, was
in town attending to business
yesterday. Mr. Hill says be
round the croek at Need more
pretty high when he crossed com
lng to town. '
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ensures work and cool kitchen. The "New

a substantial CABINET TOP for warming plates and
hot after it is cooked. Also drop on which

set cooking utensiis ever? convenience, even to bars
for holding towels.

Made in sizes. Can be had either with
without Cabinet Top. If not at your

our agency.

ficht and burns (or hours with filling. Portable,ii!r, convenient just what home needs.
with your nearest agency.

THE ATI. ANTIC REH1,G COMPANY

PhilosnpMilngs.

average woman is apt to
tell all she krows, aud then some.

Even the chanty that begins
at home is sometimes wanted.

After all, it may be better to
be spendthrift than lend-tlmt'- t.

Pay compliments, and you
wou't be forced to eat your own
words.

It hard for maa to prac
tice economy and still be popu-
lar.

As rule marriage either forms
man's character or reforms it.
Don't judge by appeirance. A

man may wear pin and
still be real wealthy.

It is human nature to feel sor-
ry for the people who are so per-
verse as not to like us.

A man is sometimes away olf
distance his dog detend-lend- s

enchantment to view, of

Snmn matter business. Not

to do other people good, and some
wilt them any old way.

DOTT.

La grippe and bad colds seem
popular around Those
wishing to catch the disease, just
call in this viciuity.

The snow came
last Saturday left almost soon
as it came.

Preaching at Cedar Grove on
the third ounday in month
at 10:30 m.; Sund..y at
9:30. The Sunday school was

last Sunday. James
Truax was chosen Superintend- -j

ent; Chas. Hess, secretary; Opal
Sharpe, Biblo'class teacher; Maye
Carnell, Intermediate teacher;
Laura Winters, teacher of the
Little Teachers' class; assistants
not mentioned.

Our roads seem to be waiting
on the supervisors.

Nearly all the farmers around
here are through plowing, and
some have their oats sowed.

Belle Mellott, of Need more,
spent Sunday with Maye Carnell

school'closed fast Wed
nesday. Mt. Airy will close
Tuesday.

Morse's Nails.

Few persona realize that
horse's hoof is really the
thing as the too nails of human
beings or of animals toes.
The horn of hoof grows just as

toe nail does. Th3 hoof grows
more rapidlv in unshod
than ii those wearing shoes, and
it grows faster in which
are well groomed and well fed.
But on an average the horn grows

third of an inch month,
liind hoofs g.-o- fastpr than fore
hoofs.. The toe of hoof being
the longest part, it takes longer
for the horn to grow down there
thau at the he jl. For
the toe will g'ow entirely down
in from elevep. to thirteen months,
while the heel will grow down in
from three to five months. As

new hoin grows out any
or defects in the grad-

ually work djwn to whore they
can be cut off, just as with hu-

man ringer nails vou can watch
the progress bruise from
the root to the tip. London
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All the necessary family cook-
ing may be done as well on
New Perfection Wick Blue
Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e as on
the best coal or wood range.

Ey oing the "New Firfcc-tion"O- il

Stove, the annoyance
of an overheated and sttiffy
kitchen is entirely avoided,even
in midsummer. The scientiiic
construction of the

Wick Blue Fl3ja
quick Perfection"
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The Young Lawyer.

General John S. Wise gives
some good advice to young law-
yers in the Circle Magazine for

pril.
No man can know, when ho

starts out, writes Gen. Wise what
sort of law he is going to get, and
no man without practice ought to
refuse any c;ise he can get if it is
repulaole. The affairs of life are
intermingled with each other like
crar-- ;n a basket. One may lift
out the smallest crab and find it
hung to the largest. of Jaw.
Some of the best cases I ever had
arose from little matters which,
when they came to rne, seemed
almost too insignificant to bother
with. And I have learned as
much law from little cases as
from large ones.

tjoou after 1 came to the bar a
druggist had a tight with man

when he claims that j wl' kicked and 1

the d him. Out that ten dollar
came large.mpn n rc v

do

here.

Easter that

this

j

Toe

same

about

the

old

of a

So

long afterward two men caught
an Artie seal and made money
showing him until they quarrel-
ed. Then I was called in and 1

had a receiver appointed lor the
seal. In that case I learned
enough of the office duties of re-

ceivers to make me a pretty good
lawyer on that subject, and it
brought from totally unexpected
directions a large amount of busi
ntss.

So never despise little cases if
you have not large ones to occupy
you is my maxim to this day.
It would bo more emphatically so
if I were youuger and more de-

pendent.
When a young fellow first ap-

pears in court he cannot be too
careful in creating the impres-
sion 'hat he does not think he
knows much. Th-- judges are
busy and impatient aud the law-
yers are lined to throw an ad-

versary down and rub sand in
his eyes if they can.

An old lawyer touselingayoung
one is; as a rule, as merciless as
a cat tossing a mouse and enjoys
it in much the same way. If he
delays in giving the finishing
blow it is because ho knows he
has the victim at his mercy.

So, young fellow, wheu your
time comes go at your business
in a gingerly fashion at the start.
No matter how much you know
or how bright you are remember
you are still an amateur, pitted
against a professional, and act so
modestly and deferentially that
the old brutes may have their
bowels of compassion stirred to-

ward you. Do not invite assault.
You little dream how hard the
old fellows can hit. Wait until
you are toughened up a bit.

You will get tough pretty sron.

An experienced teacher says
that pupils who have access to
newspapers at home, when com-
pared with those who do not. are
better grammarians, bettor punc-
tuators, and read more unde-
rstanding', aud obtain a practical
knowledge of geography in al-

most half the time it requires
others. The newspaper is iecid-edl-

an important fafttor in mod-
em life. This will uot be disput-
ed by any one who has taken the
trouble to Investigate the matter
for himself.
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If you Suffer from Gas on
the Sour
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost

Kodol supplies t lie same digest lve
Juices ttiat nro found in a IumIUiv
Moinaeh. Jicing a, liquid, it start's
digestion at once.

Kodol not only digests vour food,
lint helps you uiijoy every' mouthful
Jou eat.

You need a siiflidi'tit amount of
pood, wholesome food to maintain
fctreiitfth and health.

Hut. tlds food must 1m digested
thoroughly, olheru le the pains of
indigestion and dyspepsia arc the
reult.

When your stomach ennnot do Its
work properly, take wiim-- liing 1o
help your stomach. Kodol is t lie
only thing that will give the stom-
ach eoniplele rest.

Why? 1 localise Knrlol does the
Fame work us a si rong st oniach, and
does it in a natural wav.

Drug

have my lot of new
Hu;ryies, und hand-mad-

il" 7..t)0 for the best hand-mad- e

My substan-
tial will guarantee give

will customsrs. will you
stock buy elsewhere.

the patronage
continuance their atn,
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At House

Tuesday, April 20th

In

At J. C.

21st.

n

At V

April 22d.

In Littleton.
j At The House, I

Maryland Company.

In Effect June 10. 1908.
Trains leave IliincocU us
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wiin oiiservuiioa biuret cur.
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Old To IjMiik und
wirst. trulu w

ountii cur.
No. p. m (dully) leuves liultlmore 4.20

p. , iu p. hi.
train make ut llruccvill' for

uud truius und 4 lor point north
und ut for
dc utiiiiund New York.

f. M. IIOWKI.L,
(ion. AkV.

W. MY KKS.
Atfent.

OtM.

Some of our farmers will sooo
bi roady for oats sowing,

Reuben llollinshead has
ed a new shed.

Mr and Mellott
and ton Paul, of
spent the home of the
latter's and Mrs.
David Uann.

Mrs. Lou Kelluer and
Libbie are ou the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Bamuol Kline
spent at

. ,

Frank Mellott and visited
William

U. J. Mollott has sold his prop
Andrew Lamberson.

Jacob little daughter
reported n better.

C.

Plenty of iSaUs and
Horse At Seylar's.

dol
Dyspepsia Indigestion

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Stomach, Belching, Stomach, Heart-bur- n,

Instantly
So, don't neglect your stomach.

Don't a chronic dyspeptic.
Keep jour stomach hcal'thv and
strong by taking a little kodol.
You don t have to take Kodol all
the time. You only take it when
jou it.

is perfectly harmless.

Our
Uxhj nnl cct

Tlu n ;iti it you liavi-UHi- tha
conti'tii of t lit; linitie If you molioiiPNtly Mty Him It us ma done you imirooil, ruliirn tlic lK.t'.li' to tho midhe will refuud your moni-- wlihoiitiiui-s-tio-

ord.'liiy. V will tlu n tlidniK-cl- t.
Oon't hpnttuiK, nil drutritlstM knowHint our !fuinini"els itcx.d. TIiim oflVr

to tlm Irnye bottle only iiDd to hut one
ill a family. liir.'e lott i'ont:iltiH4Umts 1.9 much us the tlfiycent bottle.

In prepared at the
of E. C. DeWitt &. Chicago.

For Sale at 1 rout's Store.

BUGGIESBUGGIES I
t just refilled sheds with a fine Top

both fuctory ranjrins; in price
from 00 up to Milllin- -

burtf buuir.V. 4."i buifgy is a good, strong,
mm that to good satisfaction.

I sell on time to suit It pay to
exani'ne my before you

Thanking public for past aud soliciting
a of favors I

Very truly yours, e
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Any Time

is Bliss Time
Keep n box of Bliss Native

Herbs on hnnd for all emerge-
nciesfor headache distress
of ter e a t i n biliousness con-6- i

ipat ion rheumatls m blood
disorders. Take a tablet once in
a while just for "health's sake."

NATIVE
UTERES

is nn old-tim- e remedy of roots-he- rbs

and barks pressed into
tablets easy to tnke 200 tablets
for $1.00 guaranteed to benefit
or money back.

Cet the gemilno in yellow-boxe-

only made by BLISS in
Washington, D. C.

SOLD BY

J. A. ALLER,
Knobsville, Pa.

Orders by muil solicited, and same
will have prompt intention.

I W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos 5 Organs
The undersigned lakes this

method of Informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnlnh Uigb Grade I'Uncis and
organs at prlcosthat are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
a .1 PIANOS

. an Instrument of national reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he Is prepared jd short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-- ;
gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. B. Mel-
lott, McConnellsburg.

If you are thinking of getting
a piano or organ let me leuow, I
can save you money.

L. W. FUHK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

F0LEYSK0NEMCAR
Ourst Ooldsi Prevents fntumcaia

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judire Hon. S Mc. Swope.
Amoelule JudKCN O. T. Humbert, J. W

Hoop. '

Plot honot nry. &c ilonrne A. HurrU.
Olnrlel Attorney K.rnnk I, l.vncti.
Treuwirer- - Chnrle H. btevens.
Sheriff--.lef- IliirrlM.
lH'puty fcherllt-- A. D. Hohmnn.
Jury Uomnilsslone Uuvld Hot, A. C

Truux.
AudUom-W- m. Wink, D. H. Myern, C. c

Uotz.
Co. CommlHMloners Kmnnuel Keefer, .1. rSliurp. Iinnlel W. (,'n nirr.
Olerk K l''ruiilt Henry.

"1)11111 y SupiMliiK'ndi'iit- - H C, tjimbersnn.
Aitonir W, hcoit Alexiiuder. J. Nelsnn

Sipcs. Tliomus K. H oun, t McN, Johnston M
II. Mmffner. .lohnl". Slpes. S. W. Kirk. F p'
L.vneh. 11. N. Slpes, L. H. Wlhle.

IIOUOI Gil OH ICER3.

Justice of the l'euee- - I,. , Wlble.
Oon iii- i- Charles nenk,
Itiiruess-D- r. H, . Wlhlnirt,
Oouiii'llmen -- li. 1 Urlsslnirer. John A. IrwinHarry HuuilnP. A. U. Nuee. Oeorge W. Helnl

nor I). K. l.iitle. Allien .Sloner.
Clerk- - 1.. H. Wlhle.
Sehool nlremois John Comerer, Chtrlra n.

ru-v4n- ii. woollet, I,. H. Wlhle. M. W
Nuee. T. h . Sloun.

Ho .nl of Heulih-- H. s. Wlthnrt. M. O..s. tiun ls. sec y: (leortte W. Huys W. U
uieiMiinin. m. u ; jonu w. Alosser, M. U.

TERMS OF COt'RT.

The first fprin nt tho
ton county in the year shall commenc
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of Jarjuary,at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
luiiowiiig tne second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m. '

The fourth term on the first Monday
uuiouur, at & o ClOCK p. m.

CHIRCHES.

Presbyterian.
Sabbath school at 9:15.
Christian Endeavor at 2:00.
Ian at G:00.

Junior
Christ.

Pno WAV rr nrs

Methodist episcopal Rey. C W.
Bryner, P'astor. Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting

United Presbyterian kv. j. t.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn,
ing at 10:30, and -- very other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
eveninirs are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

UiVANGELloAn iiUTHERAN-Re- v. Cal
vinFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hristian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed pa9.
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at. 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-in- g

on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Cotineflsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
tne Clevenger's Hall In McConnells-
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening In the New Hall
at Fort Littletpn.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.
. Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets

in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. R. No. 365 meets in
McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday in every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 550, P. O.
S. of A. meets everv first. nnH tKI..H
Saturday evening at their hall at Need- -

lauitJ.
Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum

meets Averv first, nnrl tf1ni vf.i.j '' ml4 1'lVllUaievening In Clevenger's Hall, McCon- -
UOUDUUI

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grennrln. mnAta .v... dt.urday eveniQg in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 5M, P. O.S.
Of A.. HuStOnt.OWn. DIAAfa Avarw S.fn
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.
589, meets every Saturday, on or juet
preceding full moon in Lashley hall
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8o
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

lien. U. Ii. McKibbln Post dNo.401
G. A. S., meets the second an fourib
Saturdays in each month at Pleasant
Ridge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday evening.

The Aspasia Rebekab Lodge, I. O,
O. V., of Harrisonville, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, in
thei. O. O. F. Hall at Harrisonville.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1306, P. of
H , meets the first and third Friday
night each month in Jr. O. U. A. M.
Hull.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

"Gold Crown and' Bridge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will be In office from Thursday ev-
ening until Monday morning of each
week.

fV. M. COMERER,
agenffor

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver fullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.


